
local MAf Tilt
The Trade S«U of Book*.

Tbe semi-annual trail* **!. of bo»k*. by B*n*l
Briber a Co . Tark row. is now proceeding in thi*

.iy it is the fifty ftfib sale of ths New York Trade,
It on the 17th instant. with the «U-
tioneiy *nJ on Monday with (ho book* T!i»»» trade
.1,M by lUi'p- * Co and by l.yman Si llawdon are pe-
rutiar ( » thi» c< uutry.there being nothing like them In
Fingunii or on the continent of Kurope if we may except
the great Leip»ic fair. which, however. i* not exactly the
<IBr

The New \ ork Trade saleo. which lake place iu March
and Seplc-mtier are. for tbe moat part exchange* of book*
between puUisber* ami bookseller*. The general public
have noUiimt to do witii them »» no' lea* than a certain
DUOlWf of copies of curb work will lie sold to a purchaser.
These are productive of groat mutual convenience to
the trrnln On.' bookseller has a number of copies of a

book on hie band- that in ti< t very saleable. and be wl-hcs
|o *el rid of it and to purchase some copios of another
boo*, or book* Instead He is emitted to do tin- without
tbe expenditure ofa cent.perhaps be will receive money,
ia balancing hi* account. Another »«ook«ellw or pub¬
lish* wb-hea to sell as many copies .is possible of a new

work h.< lias brought out; atid it it i« a ^ood on** to

Ko .. nearly nil tbe trail' will take some coplea.
I'oQtriliuUon* to tbe side* consist of not le.-s than four

copies ofa work in quarto, ten copies of a work in octavo,
and twenty copies of duodecimo Above these number*
lliere i-i no limit The contribution.* to lh« present sale
ol Bany & <-'o exceed two hundred iu u-Jinbcr The
catalogue conntitutes an octavo volume of nearly 4<X»
pi\4je<t *11d the sale will occupy a fortnight from H .. clock
.nib- morning till 11 o'clock at night A very lar-e pro¬
portion ot these book* cou«lf tu of the verii'si trash.novels,
aud all sorts of ln-bt reading There ait- also school
books rc'.'-niiiu.- books. hi-torle.-. biographic- travel*, lie.
The sie begins with a tUjtunn-. al which ehampsigne

aud o. her good thing- are spread before th<- iu or¬

der to put them in spirit for the bidding Adjournment*
f,.r nival* take place regularly: and the auctioneer is re¬

lieved by a successor al certain interval". When a book
is knocked dow n at a certain price, every person has the
privilege of taking as many copies a* he pieces; an t he
aiguifiea the number either by calling it out. or by hold-
inn up three, four, or Ave fingers, or ten fingers, at the
r<a>e uny be. The expertlies* with which this operation is
ean > through i* really astoniUiiug At the clo»e of the
die the account of each per*ou Is made out, and the ba-
ancesuuck against or for him; and though he may have
purchased many book* he is not necosaarily on the debtor
nude The term? were a* follows

(»>is purchases from the whole ratal >e(M amounting
to 1.7 ,1 and upward*, four and six moinhs credit; on

., ft on» the whole catalogue, less than *;¦<>. and
nion than *100. four mouths- credit: and on all pur-
1-1,1 <.-. than V100. cash. A discount of 1 per cent will
Ik- al '.wed on all purchase* exceeding *1.000 Approved
en .i notes, to l:e dated on the first day of sale, and
pavu.M iu the city of New York. satisfactory to the sellers
wit! be r quired: and bills mu«t be settled la-furi the dn-
livery if tbe good*, and within fifteen days after the sale;
and all bills not settled within twenty days to be subject
to in addition of 1 per cent, and interest, insurance, and
Storage to be charged nutil settled for; and all goods not
acttlcd tor within thirty days to be re sold on account of
tbe pvrchftMT. or returned to the contributor?. Hoods to
l>e delivered to purchasers within thirty days from tbe
la*! da? of sale.

Often large advances are made to bookseller* on the
hooks sent for auction At these sales, books are generally
purchased 6 p- r o nt cheaper than they can be from tliu

publishers 1, p; .at- bargain, and sometime* 15 per
Ceut Those- who deal iu second hand books sometime*
r sins of i: ww. rii- which they are thus enabled
to s 'leap.

. olate the sale a committee of six of the trade are

*p. nled and the auctioneers have merely a commission
for the * de. The charge*, including commission, guaran¬
tee, in -rent, and discount, arc nine and a half per crnt.

Books i the value ol perhaps hall a million of dollars will

exchange hands; but the amount of money that change*
hands is comparatively small The attendance »! the
trade at t he present sale is very large, and hare is scarcely

a town iu the State that i» not represented; besides Phila¬
delphia, Boston, and the cities of othur State*

Horticultural dot ltty of Mew York.
A meeting was held on Tuesday evening, in the

iSt tiYv;-.s»iit Instit ute, lor the purpose of taking stoi>s
for tha formation ol a Horticultural Society. About
One hundred pem-n* w. re present
Mr 1'kll wu.° nominated aschairman of the meet¬

ing, and called upon some gentleman to state iho
object i of the society.

Mr. Am'RKW Maythornk said he thought it
(.trango that no horticultural society existed in Ihc

f mpirc City- The eMablishineut of suelt a society
would be of great value. Other places had their

1 orticu'.tural cocictiet. Hardeners hail no opportu¬
nity of showing the products of their industry.

Mr. Jamks Ho»?«w»id that a society had been es¬
tablished in the ctly. m d obtained a charter from the
Mate There wa." a fund of f2.>,000, and an income
ol>V(KK». That ^ocietv w«,t ^ijj.^ed 'to'calliP^ir.V^ci^tenec ag»ii an'l he proposed aa amalga-
uaation.

, _ ,,,The Chaikman rcsda letter irom Mjf. King, the
l'resident t.f Columi ia College, apologising for non-
attondance, and giving hi- adhesion.
On motion, it wa* resolved to name the sociotv

" The Horticultmal Society of New Vork."
Mr. Uobkkt U Mintvks vra» nominated President

.1 the aoc;ety; but;.* be declined tu accept the office,
the nomination tvat referred to a committee, with
instructions to report.
The Vice-Pre.-identt chosen were Messrs A. IJus-

sell, W. C. U. Waddell. W. A. Haines, N. K. An¬
thony, and Shepbi id Knapp; for Treasurer. Mr. W.
W. Crane; and lot Kecretsiie^. Messrs. 1' IV Mead,
T. Hogg, and B. < urtis.

A committccol five gentlemen was appointed to
make arrangement* f»r Vie uianageiu-nt. and to
bring out ati exhibition in the month of May next.

T lie meeting th'i. adjourned to that dajr foitiiight,
fo meet a', the 'an « ) >

Tlu'ftiri' nl n nrt Mimlcnl >

Ifjwi Rr Thfatid .The entertainments tntiognci"! fur

'.hiaeeening are tin same .» thote f the preceding uii{ht
Bamhliu * tnadcteimir* d that no other a*tabli*hment

t :i b> el. »¦'. t« 1 l< e tliepatrona of the itowery
otiiUiljineut 1h> > .rfimniiif i-> retv attractive and no
donbt thehourewi »<¦ criunmcd The first pl.-c.. In the
dratna ot tb I'l.n r anU liix in which ouy md
Taylor will fill the f i -t ... hni-.i.-ior* The next in Mir.
ce-»ion wi.' In » .n<i nau; ioal drama of the W j/,«rd
or he Wave wui V.wi Kddv. .<t-vn.«. iy. <nd
Taj .or in ihe In 'I lie whole wi'! include
w.ili tli.- frw ol i Middy Ashore
BUipwtT Tii' a'! . . 'file (Tri al American tragedian

Ii: Fornwt, will an ". tbi* evening, in-td* sreat eharac-
Ice HoUa. in tin «..*' Piaarro." Mr C nway

an e*' client actor u j-r- >m Alotiito. which In- [> r-

In: in rjr ¦;> v '.Mi- a ifein'r.il favorite ml
eery r.evel actro r ' irtofi ir.i uid M r- .» >¦

h"i! that l.iii.' 'i«ii r.ir in- little >toulit li'it that
tliebon-e will In- ni\«ry i pnrtment The trruii
tiat it p i' will 1 .".mil' > llew.tr well
ca .!

NtpM>"« fiCDt" . it far- .rite recoil ml '...uiiifu
tbf>' I oflcr-fi ii .. <7 \> ni bill "f MNfenni t r to
morrow erenini' V.. A Mi- 'I liiilon who ha . been «o

coni| i-'i'iy aueeetwf '. "tnic operant the imwb
liinin irid* v. til m i r ;. (....> wemiinK.f >r II
time ill 'nt fa . ctet nl JuSOitn. to the oper
oi il<- Bin . .ii '.-lit - Ad rent ur- ,>h .

will ii -t.ol 1 .i-i* lii ii. Lr.ieh AhlW'> < an
Mim .i ulia Daly
Braiow'a Tm r>f . t.» programme aun'.un'. .<!. f. «a

I Hit e»i uini: i« one f 1 1 . >. » ,nn at 'ruction embracing i
the rati of charactei t> talented member* of ill
company The |ii«-< t .. m "I fhak-ipmre * comedy of
the 'J welfib Niffht i »' ii M>- ~i« llartoti Hl». id
l)y'»tt Biai>c Leat' r |!*i and .lohnaton. together Wit
ftl'i lijrutt Ml* IVkhcd Md Mary TuyU-i will appea
ThltgHtaiyaf tahnt » m >ur<' to livw tn inuie ii >.

bouw 1 h entortainmc nteajil opclnde with tin- e. ui- ly
Of itatlx r Kzcit< U
K»tiot»i Thf.athf . T t % iBdef.'iti*ahl< es«.rtf.n-

rontinue to t>e will ajupTei-iati'l hy the puhliu lli«
theatre i« always Cil'i ii'» audience* mm h itratilled
The pi'e*« elected 1 ». .-niitht are ih^ drimw ol
th#' «Jam»>;<'r « Fate '.r-.tl.,. Heojile . l.twyer and
th« laugh all* » fan- r Bath Bun all ot whieli are
oai«t to tlie full otrentrtn ' f tl.- e..ni}.«ny i in- ». tion
Fill h» «ur>- to draw a larir* m.i n.;e

Btir « i N: li w . ."h» .in' it'll .: 'lilt [.." la "1..
M ln-rry aud Kair v eourinue* to attrar-t erwrdt
to the lecture roan f iu » i- uui at f.-ry r .(..« >)Bta
Uon It will lie played n. fhi- eei-m n. nti th» <ame
in.- | aM 11m pupalw .IriiiM i*nll^'l lit- '*<i 'iuitr.l
and tke farce of the y ><>) ¦ i|..t,i.i will lx- j.er-
fwmed ia the aft eru<' n

Bnwi Pf I'm. n .The ' '-'r.tn 'ii. '.iirrn *nt < ni^'itly Kiei-a at thin eet*l.n»!im» r *,.« wifneM«"l wuh it i!
delight l>y »ery Ur,"- ,t«»i .^-> I'lie prinKraiam* o|.
t«red lor Uti« errnl' i{ « tl embrace ,th'* u'ire In of
,Saint* aod company
Ciniiif'i Miari' i . Tl i .Mil pane of Ktli .t.i»n

Miuirteeta continue* to < «ttne*Md iiy'oeerflnwing m
dieetcea with etery drni' ii»tmti.»n of apprvfal |' h«.
|»f*ra«i«e for tbl« et»nit.(i i- »ery attractive
Woon'a Miwrrari.« ¦- fhi« l^ind of ne^ro perf .rmer<

fantiuuaa to attract I*rf audieu' an They vHer'.i. a
well aeiaoted Ktluopiau en(art«iltmeBt lor (hit e»eiiiii)(
ilurn crealea roara of lau»rht ,

(Mr l>em|ii<t«r after a reryaucvaafttlrtoutbam tour will
tire tiia Ml concert on Mi nday '-h-oiiik al lie Taberna-
¦ ie. The protramme contauiu »n e*> 'tleni ««.;. u< ii ol
Biua.eai (run mnl. no di uht froil 'In- hi|<h r- pulalion
14 Hr Ditupfii i r ae a latllad wniref In will m .ine i l.y
|ii« noaoroUKfrieuil- and admire r«

Iia< ketl, the celel.rat. . I comedian w.u< at the lateil
date la Pari* ia tho whirt|.'e.l nf ao. imI erijOytoenla .'i

(hat »pulr» W .TerytftUifr *UTU"t% an t deii/thtfui

Tfce H*Ut U|.» Law h4 (hi UlwMU
Ooagre*.

LMt evening, a meeting ef UM Industrial Com-
greas wu held at the New City Hall, Darnel Wiilia,
presiding.
The subject of tho Maine Liquor !»w wu taken up,

being the order of the day, pursuant to postpone¬
ment from the last evening The resolution under
discussion was as follows:.
Whereas. A projxv ition U now tM-fore our HUt«* I<(yis-

Ijitiuv to restrict anJ abolish the liquor truffle and,
whereas. *aid traffic In eminently pernicious to Ml classes
of society, but mure especially to workingmnn. hacauni
the poverty. pauperism. and crime resulting from it. fail
heaviest u|V>n lh< m and, whorear it i* the raanifast duty

of government to restrict and eatinguiah everj houto* of
evil in our niiitst Therefore

Resolved. That wn. the Industrial <'engr<iM of thin city,
hiiil with pleasure the efforts now bring made to auppreM
Uie wilu ut intoxicating drinks; and we W'»uld cordially
recommend the law commonly known a* the Maine Li¬
quor law, to our legislators, m being the best calculated
to secure that end
On motion, it was ordered that the debate be

open, without restriction us to those who had spo¬
ken before, till all had a lull opportunity of address¬
ing the Congress.

Mr. John Wjjite said ho was not disposed to
back out of this debate. One half of the objections
against the bill had not been yet heard, and it was

well, therefore, to keep the discussion open till every
one had an opportunity of expressing his opin¬
ions. If, however, the geutlomen in favor of the
law had come here to carry it in .spile ot discussion,
then discussion was useless. He would call tho atten¬
tion of the Congress to ten evils, with which society
was afflicted, und intemperance was but ono of
them. The ten scourges wore pauperism, ignorance?
slavery, war, intemperance, prostitution, dueuso,
fraud in trade and commerce, crime, and general
duplicity, or double dealing. ((Jreat laughter.)
These ten scourges are continually with us, and
spring from one ^raud source.despotism, or the
monopoly of the laud, which includes the oppression
and degradation ol labor. The great object was not
to get rid of a single one of these oviN, but of tho
whole together, by goiug to the fountain head. In-
tomperance was but one of the stream.* that (lowod
from tho mountain toi> over the plain benoath.
What is the principle involved in the resolution be¬
fore us? The social practice of drinking malt and
distilled liquors has prevailed for many years in the
land, and the best men have been in tho habit ofin-
dulging in it. It is not long since the common hos¬
pitalities of the country could not be performed
without these drinks, and the custom pervaded all
socicty. Oi late, however, on account of tho adul¬
teration of liquors, less of them had been drunk.
Some persons, too, had bce« seized with delirium
tremens, in consequence of excess. But the abuso
of a thing wo3 not a good argument against its use.
If the principle was a sound one. it ought to be ap¬
plied to everything else. Many abused themselves
by fornication; but that was no argument against
tho legitimate intercourse of the sexes. This ques¬
tion was of the same character as tho Sunday mail
law which was introduced into Congress, and was

defeated by 11. M. Johnson. These fanatical doc¬
trines were but the remnant of depotisiu handed
down to us from the past, and ought to bo repudi¬
ated by every freeman tin the last night ho had
said that this law wag like hunting a flea on the
mountains of Israel. A gentleman had taken that
to himself, but it was only a quotation; he did not
mean any personality. He had also shown the ab¬
surdity ol an article in the Neto York Tribune,
which maintained that drunkenness was the cause
of crime. It was not the cause, but the atteudaut
of crimc. A benevolent man was rendered more
benevolent than cvor by a jolly glass. (Laughter.)
Mr. Abkahah G. Lkvy said, on tholast night, in

reply to the gentleman, he merely said that though
an Israelite, he was not aware of the mountains of
the Holy Land being infested with fleas,
Mr. Uaii.KY thought these personal matters should

be got rid of, and that the members should oomo to
the merits of the question. The proceedings on tho
last night were very discreditable to them.
Mr. Lkvy said he was going to .'how that liquor

was the greatest of all tho causes of crime. It de¬
prived man of his roason, and he ceased to be the
clear headed man (iodhad made him. Not a siuglu
argument was yet advanced to show how liquor was
beneficial to the human family. Mr. White had
said that it was one of the ten plagues, and no
doubt it was a plague. The only kiml of argument
he had ever heard ia favor of intoxicating drinks
was, that they made people honest. This was the
argument ol Mr. Camp, who delivered his lecture to
300 persons, in Metropolitan Hall, which wu fol¬
lowed in a few days by a meeting of teetotalers, in
the same building, at which there were 5,000 persons
present There was no beast of the forest guilty of
the atrocity that an enlightened man was guilty of
under the influence of intoxicating drink, by which
a human being, made in the image of Cod, was re¬

duced below ih« vilest beast, for no animal, or lish
or fowl preyed upon its own species.

Mr. Whitk wanted to know if the gentleman ap
plied these observations to hiiu. (Laughter.)
Mr. Barb would call the gentleman to order.

Hemust not draw inferences in that way. _

Mi Levy denied that he referred to Mr. White
personally
Mr. ShkkOTT said lie would not stanu any longer

these personal remarks and nonsensical replies.
They were absurd. Let them come to the q'V"'*
tion. the effect of then ul«"» «»'« condition
ot th" }-¦ 1 '.'£' Mr. Lkvy -aid if he spoke nonsense, il was tho
nousen-e of a man who had not tasted liquor for
twenty years. He hud been often compiled to sup¬
port thi families of men who had lett them destitute
through the exercise f their right to indulge in in¬
toxicating drinks, it was no right even the Presi¬
dent of tne Knitcd State- had no right to drink
champagne, when any poor family were hungry for
bread. (Applause.) Look at the prisons 790 out
of 795 ol the inmate- were there in consequence of
intemperance Why should the people be support¬
ing ,-o many hotels m splendor, which were no bet¬
ter than Ik lis. (Murmuis and laughter.) He per¬
ceived a great many making '.hums" around him.
It was certainly not gentlemanly, and he would sit
down, as what he saiu wa- so distasteful.
Mr. Sxnn -aid that the gentleman who last sit

down -oi l tLat it had not been shown bv those who
took the negative side that liquor wa- beneficial to
the working men. This ground was never taken,
and it was not ho question in the resolution. If
the principle of the Maine !aw was right, it ought to
be applied to eating, to using tobacco, and to dre-s.
It had been stated by the gcutleinau wlm had pre-
coded him, that 7!*0 out ol 795 of the inmates of the
¦sate pii.-on were there from the effects of liquor.
Now. he wa- acquainted with a gentleman who in¬
spected the prison-, and he found l'rom him, and also
from correspondence with the keepers, that not one
hundred were habitual drinkers out of the whole
number, and tboso impri-oiied tor heavy crimea were

uniformly sobei men. of ..<.111 men imprisoned
|iit rowih in. assaults, and orher p 'ty offences,
Wcictbi vi. in-, ii' |t»l liquor '>u: >f then ovi ibllv,
in iiuiiilgiiig. to c.\ce>s. Liquor * Hod's ble ing to
the Morkii.j.iuen. for it drown- the sorrow p'oduced
by tai n nd monopoly. It takes awuy hi . tuind,
lor th" lime l.eing, from misfortune-, at itl'o-

iiti hi- ufft rings. For his own part, he had al-
wn .-lift .clniorc injury from tobacco tint it ->ut

e ii '¦ >1 -pints. and t lie que -I 'on w i-. would i !u:y
go iii I abolishing the u-e f'that «v ». le '

I itA lit < K >i in niuinta iii I th it the drinking of al-
colioii ti'i'H'i produced nine-tenth* ol ill tiie rime
in th' world The case "i the mechanic /oing
home -ii >11 1 1,: night with li 3 wvg< nd beingI iiiterc <1 "ii the way by a companion, and enl i>'e<i
into tl" { -Ik {. when lie end- all his ncnev,
and |e. .,IU' his wife and ohil'lreti without bread,
wa-Mii di> i" in " 1 e It wa- not ii" fifth
a \ linit wanted to ha ve this law eti-
a ti.if. ti.i n and -'new >1 t he land, w ho paid
tie ih city government, and kept up an
ami' bull lied policemen t" pre .»one order
au'i m a- ,i ti - caused by the dealing in "Ii-
qui'i In H n.it n." iic Common < ouneil had as lit*
tie i.io i ii ;lr I-., license a runjJe!k't as a pickpoe*
k"t: ai.'i n k i 'ck e s were licensed to-ui'HToW,
there would ti .nougltei unprincipled men to go
intotli' bti- i,. 1 'i he Maine law wa- t be only re¬
medy that theea-e. It was the it bu-iiic« to
take cut' ol i ach "tliei This was republican, and
this country wa- the only one in wh; It legislation
took euK ot t !ji peon'''. In monarchical govern-
nit ut luw- were trained to protect the crown: but
here the low icst child might rise to the posit ion ut

i the exceutiv" chair, like Mr. Van Buren. who ro«e
i from i po<ir boy to that [xisition. He had seen,

at Kitkkrhook. the dwelling of that great states¬
man.one "l the greatest statesmen that ever lhctL
He knew ,' W' i!. .1 ,ie had taken a drawing oi it.
Jackson wa- al»o ano* her instance of a man rising
from huuiMe in um-tance- to a first W'ition in the
country. 'J iii- showed that the spirit of our const i-

t in ion and law-1 w»s to nroteet and foster the poor
man. There was no hotel rcspect ible.they were all
grog shops alike : and tho nabob picking his teeth on
she stej ol the V «tor Hotis. was not American, wa*
Odious to the people, and did not carry out tho pint
"( oiu inMitwionr, which were optM)*ed to Ko^snth
dinnci-. and all «tich pomp and niimbug It was
rum. as their honors knew, that made IM.inki widows,
und ("in tinn s a uiany orphan*, in this city ; and
the Working man Was almost ruined by taxation in

. 0B*equcOce. He would a«k their honorable body to
p.t-s the rcSolulioBt '' they intended to go on. as

they had done, in pro«fierity,for lite last s« veiny -six
years. (Laughter)

< it ski. s« n a i h k ii (icnaan. deni' d nltogefher
that liquor was the greatest ea u se ot cnuie. It they
wctil btuk to the time before there was any liquor,
here wa» more crime then there i« now. In the
time of Noah. (M concluded t0"li"wu the whole
woild in a flood, on account of the wieKediic-*
ot man. Duly Noah and bis family were *avc|,
and a few animals. <>od gav< him. m coming
but of the aik, a tree, which produced wine,
atid the first time he drank of it, he become drunk.
(Lsugbtci). ItutLod did not call him a drunkard.
Wine wa- ordered in the sacrifices al ihn allsr, and
it as; uv nUvrv I in tkt- HrnpVur,-. 'Die

teetotaller* «ay , that Mt *f oa» Iraadred mea there
wore ninety-mae drunkards Now, hs found it t*
be tho very revere#.Mt of one hundred there were
ninety-nine .obor and only one drunkard. In com¬
ing down from Fourth street to this hall, he met
hundred* of persona, and not one drunk. Now, he
did not think that the ninoty-nino ought to be pu¬
nished for tho miDConduot of the one. No, let
the one l>« rather shut up in prison, if he cannot
control himself. If any such law a* the Maine
law was attempted to he onaotod under any mo-
narchial government in Europe, there would be a
revolution immediately. He took bis gl.iss of
beer himself, but nover was drunk. He had boen a
member of a l.and Iteform Society No. 1, which failed
because the drinking of i>eor was excluded from it.
Hut the Land Iteform Sooiety No. 2 was got up on

a di: oront principle, and drink was introduced, and
the members took their glass of beer or wiue and
disooursed question* of interest, but were never
drunk. Tho society prospered and became Tory nu¬
merous. Tho great difficulty was not liquor, but to
get- it good. (Great laughter.) Good wine was very
pood for health. He know an instance of a in:»n who
bad boon sick, for whom a doctor prescribed wine.
He took it and it did him good. Tho law that ought
to be parsed, was ever against the poisonous bad
stuff that was sold in most of tho grog shops. If they
went to France or Germany, and compared the dis¬
tricts of those countries where wino was produced,
they would see a most remarkable superiority in the
bodily strength and health of tho inhabitants, and
also in lihorality of uiind over the inhabitants of
that district where wiue was not produced. Hut the
wine thore whs good and unadulterated. The liquors
soUUn New York were villanous, and they might as

wellsot up so many houses for killing peoplo as some
of the grog shop«?' in New York. Aa for hotels, ho
considered them indispensablo.

Mr. Baiuiktt said, it had boen contended that a

person might do as he liked with his owu, and that it
was unconstitutional to interfere with hiiu. In tho
Case of bad moat and fruit, these articles were de¬
stroyed by the authorities. It was argued by the
minority re|>ort of tho committee in the legislature,
that a capital of fifty millions had been embarked
in the manufacture of those drink".and that property
to that aiuouut would be destroyed by the new law.
They did not tell us anything of the fifty millions
worth of labor that was lost by liquor. As an in¬
stance of the good effects of temperance, he would
mention the case of two men who worked togother in
the same gang of.shipbuilders at tho East River. One
of them lind by his savings in seven years purchased

a lot which cost him $4,500 and something inoro. He
is a teetotaler. The other, who had received tho
muuo amount of wages, is not worth a single dollar.
The polico of the city cost ftiOO.OOO annually: they
need not coet $00,000 if the liquor law was passed.
Tho almshouso. as "tho philosopher" informed them
that morning, cost $ t30.0(H) annually. Tho greater
part of this burthen was from tho rosult of intempe¬
rance. He had seen families beggared by moderate
drinking, which meant any quantity from a |>iut to

a gallon. Those members of the Legislature who
voted against tho Maine law would not he returned
again, except from the Fourth. Sixth, and Four¬
teenth wards. Mike Walsh was a specimen of tho
advocates of intemperanco. He said that all tho
education ho evor received was in the public house.

Mr. Ckoi.i.y then said there had been enough of
debate, und ho would now move the previous ques¬
tion.
The President put tho previous question, and de¬

clared it to bo carried.
Mr. CkOI.I.T then called for tho yeas and nays.
President.This will be difficult to accomplish,

lor thore is no roll.
Mr. Kkysek Let all who voto, stand up and de-

claro their uames.
The yoas were then called, when those in favor

of the resolution stood up, and gave their names as

follows:-.M. A. Wilson, Abraham Shorott, Neil
McArthur, Charles A. Gurinand, dames Watson,
John Pulley, Samuel Davison, Michael Ryan, David
Mai>h, Daniel Willis, Ira Buokmau, 1-aao A. Am-
mcnnan, G. W. Barrett, David G. C roily, William
Howe, Abraham G. Levy, William V. Hair, J. H.
Keyser, James Hibson, John M. Kenny.21.

'1 he President then called ujton the nays to stand
up; but it was like calling spirits from the vasty
deep. They would not rise.

Mr. Kkyskr.Then let tho voto go forth a<* una¬
nimous for the Maine law.
Mr. Stkpiikn Hkokkk. I vote in the negative.
Messrs. White, Scuakiek, Makkkwit/., Kihos-

U T, and E. P. Day, declared that they would not
vote, because the debate was shut off by calliug tho
previous question.
Tho Phksident declared the voto to he twenty-one

in the affirmative; one in tho negative, and tho re¬
mainder declined voting.
Mr. Shkkott moved that this vote be sent to the

Legislature, with a request that the law be referred
to the people.
Mr. Okoi.i.T moved that the names of tho?c de¬

clining to vote be recorded
Mr. White moved a- an amendment, that all the

names on both sides bo published, and that the rea¬
sons of those who declined voting be al-o published.

Mr. Rtrnw** " W <ri.t ' "".'u 10
give their names, but wo can publish all the names

of those present, and let the public draw their infe-
I rentes as to who are the dodgers.

Mr. KiniiSI.ky It is not the vote of this Con-
| gress; and I protest against the proceedings. Debate

was shut off.
Mr. Ammkcman.The question lia^ been debated

I for five weeks, and those on the negative side had
i as good an oppoitunily of speaking its those on the
; aflii inativc side.

Mr. Hay.A resolution was passed at tho be¬
ginning of the meeting, tO{>erinit all to speak, and
that is now violated by calling the previous ques-
tion.
President The effect of that resolution was

only to allow those who had spoken before in the
debate, to speak again if they could get an oppor-! t unity, but not to keep the question open for ever.
Mr. Day 1 understood its meaning to give all

j an opportunity of speaking.
Mr. Kkyskk.Let tlicin entortheirprotest.
Puesiwwt You ought not to invite a protest.

| If they think fit to offer one, let them. Butdonot
go into them with a corkscrew to fetch it out.
Mr. Levy said the Congress had no power to com-

pel tliom to vote, or to give their names.
Mr Kincni.ky.The teetotallers will break up

the ( 'ongrefs before they have done with it.
The motion for recording the names of those de-

I clining to vote was then put and lost.
I he < 'ongr< ss then adjourned, it being ju-i eleven

o'clock

City liitrlllgrnre.
Till * HaHI I.M Ilill HOAD l'oi.l l»IO> John spencer,

fined' ili< liajt^aga manter* who wa» Injured on the llar«
I'm r.iilroiul "H Thursday of la-it week in >n e.|. m-i- of

a eoili-'cn which occurred nnif William -bridge Wesi-
rli -h niunty ilied cm > I .ihIh y night t'romtln' ell'ecta of

. in h injuries si li " r>-~ :< l« -nee m fourtil tvvnuo. IwtVntu
'Dm I j in and Thirt y -*eotid rtrftn. Coroner It»swm
n. 'J t o ) til a ii in<i ik'-i "ii the bodi but u tile f 1 I
injv v was done out ot' ih i" county, it i- v.-ry doubli'ili u
-|. <. inner ui - *ti v aulhorin t.. inve jfiit.- fully into
tin- cin mi si ii< which mused tin* ilunlh "1 tile d ¦¦

i ;i 'i I' lie Coroner "tiTiieMb'yat'1. raoon empanitelled
a ji'M ;ind i"oh tin- c> i'l. 'ii' "i M-iii/" I,. T i -I- pn.i.
1 ... In- town t nun u which .¦ .. wa in

:(' III Irr. wll" ..tilled tlllll t, -|,m till' -III -II
tnmiil tin- d» c-a . 1 af'- r ill- -..Hi ,i In- ln-lii-ve*
nut t l-ii v'- jumped oil the tmiu abf t it Immlrr I f.-.-t
t.clor" ll"- <-< -Hi- i«'H toi.ii p!acc, The Coroner yc-tcrduv
COix-ln ti-«l tin- ini|Ue-l "ii lh" body f John M" ii r. 1'iie
iolli v, I.-- 1- the <¦ Ti'l' -it; <f. Mid the v nl. hi- j uri- .

(iillH-ri i' Sharp being -worn -ay . 1 inn a roitdnc-
t"i i.ii ii linil' in i.'at. ..ml on the lith in-tnnt .-..mnr
down nl liocer I'lain- ab ut -'-vi-ntei-n in.nut«- a
x ci'i li rk. We came iii eonta t a it ii the up triin for

< r. .! ii .1! v iii t he i-t »r lit lie hi of t he col¬
li inu; li" <. -lli-iiin occurred liji I iie up train r'Hiniiu
ahi »i'l i'f lini'-: thi Dw-r train had Hi- right d r
fur Ave in in i." wh«n tin colli i«-n -ok pl»e. I «nul I
have U en iii tin -tat ion .it W ilii.uiM'n i I-. in about tw i

minute-. Aaron .Ironing- w.i tin eondi t .r of the up
truin I -;iw lh«- 'leeen-ed afn r th' coll Won: he nn<t
have jumped from the rain i«»f..re the eniiiMou. fn m th .

(ll-taii( e ha was picked tip. nom >.[ mi pu«engere wer?
injured I hat could a-certain. I heard tiie «ienal from

| breaking up; it thetime of the oili-inn we were about
tbree-lnurtb- of a mile from the station at William-
tiridK'" *"* tlieanginuwr at lh« r. »r of th< train; h-

1 took out Iii" watch to iiow tb<- p- -sender tint lie wa;
running in time; my time wa* with t h<- superintendent'*
lime; we compared ittili# s'arting of the train: it »»< »

very stormy day it snowed hard at the tim< a person
.ou!d scarcely hoc twenty yard* ahead
Aaron Jenninvr* being sworn . 1 was conductor rt.t

l>oard the up train on tli» tfth in«tanf at the time of th"
! co!li#ion: I arrived at William'- Itii.i^- at, t»n ininute-

befort -ix o lm-k. which w«« ui) ni(lil tim» to arriv
a:ier waiting there Mmie tire to tijfht minutes the New
llATi-n train i-ime op behind u- w.- switched "IT and let

i tie iii].h-- «e backed down airnin upon (.lie main tr.ielt
to otir iikiihI place we waite4 there «ome foueti-'-n or tif-
t'-en minutee pnat »il o'clock a train eauie d«>wn I t h >k
it to b»- the down train, which canned the mi'tuka: the
engineorof ^iy train Miid to me. "ball w.- goon I replied
yc»; we run on » »hurt distance a fcntleniun hint'-d to
me tliai the down t rain had not panned uv I »tnpp' d im-
loediateli and rang the bell: I toid the heggagiMiiWler
to screw up the l.rakemac qulek a< |HX*aibic; that 1 want¬
ed to jfii ti:n k. and 1 wnnted t'i )f" t .1 the i-npriBeer; tlni
we wi ic wroiij*. and dim Iik. k the engineer gave the
siitnal to lir.ik>. Ihe irain »i< stopped nutkleniy: every
man wan to his place I atepped nil the car ami run
ahead; when I jf"t opposite the tender. I had the distance
ot five eat * to I called "ui in the engineer.that we w. re
wrong, and must ran back as <|Otek is pc#ible; just at
tliat tlmv saw the other trniii s-i clone to us
thai it was -mpot-ible for n« to (jet liark enouith to net
».ut of the Way liefore the colli-inn liaik place; atthia
time the allow waa connnKilnwu v.'ry tlnekly: I searcely
VTer aaw It snow fimter; it was the Aitxiny train whieb
pasai-d n« * n'miam-'iridKe. which I mlxiook for the
Dover train there are wbitv < ar< used on <itber train* a*
well as on the Vltiany train; the Albany Irain was nut
t unning very fast when ili» pa-' us. t>m I think «he did
not atoji: we weit- <inmiin({ iboTc the u*nal -<toppin!r
place, liml i> not been sfirminv so severely at the time

Iii nk I diould have known the the train; no one WM
injured on Itfiint iii v train Albany ti.iln was behind
lime; the nana I place tur the Albany train to pass us is
at Tbirly-neemid ibvi-i II ougiit to have Iw-i u iu before
we |e|t rbtrty -second »!leet

V 1 II 0I< 1
The limb rsigned. jurors huvinc earefullv aiteujed to

the evidence toueh'mt the sine of dealh of John .^peu-
cer are conrniced llial be caina lo bis dealh by jumping
from Ihe cars w lieu In motiou, and striking bis head
rg*io«i tb« Mc « /^aK cf th» KMtfra tic Ua«

Imb Banned, at three qurt«n of a nalle, or thereabout,
above WiUiaabrM^e. mod that the caae* of hi* junp¬in* *». the immediate impending collision with th«
Oroton Fail* train
The jury added the following opinion:.The jury are of the opiuioa that Ihe cause of th« col-

lision between the Purer aud Oroton Kails train* of oar*.
U clearly .shown by the tentlinoiiy. to hare arisen from

the conductor of the Oroton KalLs train. Aaron Jennings,allowing hi* train to leave before the time had expiredthat he was required to remain at W illiamsbridgeThe evidence of Mr. Jennings oluarly shown hi» leaving be¬
fore the time was occasioned by tho Alliany traiu* pa**
ingat the time he wan looking for the Dover traiu. and hit
mistaking the train.the severity of the snow *torm be¬
ing such at the time a* to prevent hi* having a clear view
of the train. It also appear* that on discovering hi* mis-
lake, every effort wan made to prevent the collision,which
at the time wn« unavoidable. Could any mistake reconcile
the conductor* directing thecal-* to proceed before the
time w«h up it must be the mistake alluded to. Wecan-
not justify the starting of tho car* before the time had
expired, but believe thcniistakn might haveoccurred with
many, in such weather. Yet wcam unwilling; to withhold
such censure a* seems to naturally follow an act which
could have been prevented by a few minute* los* of time
Mm hm'iioi * Suicide..Tuesday morning, the Coroner

was called tohold an inquest at No. -JU Broadway. on the
body of David Kyle. aged forty-live year*, a native of
Ireland, who committed suicide by cutting hi* throat
with a razor The circumstance* attending t hi* melan¬
choly act of self-dest ruction, are as follow*:. it seems that
the deceased came home about 3 o'clock in the morning,
imd knocked at hi* bedroom door; hiis wife, Mr*. LucyKyle, opened the door, and found that her husband was
laboring under the effect* oi intoxication She assisW
in taking off his clothing, but More going into bed hu
took some brandy. Shortly after she hulpi-d him into
bed lie did not lay but a short time in bed before ho
bep-nn to be very restless. and endeavored to get up. and
caued out for Mrs. Mesrs, at whose school hi* onlydaughter wan a pupil. .Soon after his uiiud appeared
to tie very flighty, and he exclaimed he was ruined.
At about 4 o'clock, he got up from the bed. and went to
the bureau drawer. Mr* Kvle asked him what he was

going to do, <<r what he was doing, and he replied that he
wan going to kill hiiu.-elf. She did not think much of
what he said, as he hud often said so before. Slvo then
went nur him. and he caught hold of her. She struggled
from his grasp, and escaped out ofthe room, nod remain¬
ed in the hull for some ten or fifteen minute*, and on re¬
turning to the room she beheld her husband lying on the
lied, breathing very hard, with hi* head leaning off the
bed. She saw blood oti the floor, aud a out in his neck.
She became frightened, and ran down stair* for Mrs.
Townwnd. Dr. Deforest was sent for. who. on .-trriviiig,
and viewing the severity of the wound .said his life could
not be saved. Ou the right side of the neck a cut lmd
been luflictcd. nearly three inches in length, and suffi¬
ciently deep to sever th« important blood vessels in that
region. The deceased exphed in about fifteen minute*
after (lie physician came The Jury returned the fol¬
lowing verdict : . That the deceased csme to hi* death
by a wound in the neck, inflicted by hi* own band while
iu a deranged .state of miud, on the moruiug of tho 2 !d
Inst., at No. 29 Broadway." The deceased, it appears,
was a men-hunt, and is estimated to be worth some fifty
thousand dollars.
A l'er Kounp Pi-nwNKD..The body of a boy named

Thomas Ilaney, eight yeivrs of age, was found floating in
the North ltiver at the f()ot of Hunicrsley street, on Tues¬
day morning. The deceased has been missing from the
home of his parents. No. 'AMI Canal street, for nine week*
past The Coroner was culled to hold an inquest on the
Isidy. aud the jury rendered a verdict of accidental
drowning.
Di 4tii bv Fam i«fi. Dow* Stains..The Coroner on Tims-

day held an inquest at No. 207 Washington street, on the
body of tlehn Dedliff It user. aged 71 year*, a native wf
Germany, w ho came to his death by accidentally falling
down a flight of stair* leading to the yard of the pre¬
mises. Verdict, accidental death.

Katai. AcciorrsT. Coroner Iveson Tuesday held an iu-
qiie-t at the City Hospital ou the body of Solomon Celet,
who came to hi* death by accidentally falling through
the hatchway and into the hold of the ship Kate
liunler. lying at the foot of Pike street. The deceased
was a laborer, a native of Ireland, aged fifty years. A ver¬
dict was rendered of "accidental death."
Mmim. at Hari.km..Ou Monday evening, a meeting

was held in llarlem, to take into consideration the sub¬
ject of an increased traffic on the llarlem railroad. The
attondauce was slim, ami in the absence of the officers.

J Hell was appointed Chairman, and J. B. Kcuyou Secre¬
tary. Mr. Klcs then made a few remark*, alluding to
the' bridge across the Harlem river, at the Second avenue,
now in contemplation, and stating that the resilient*. and
principally the stockholders, on the Second avenue, were

very inurli opposed to this scheme. On motiou, the meet¬
ing adjourned to Wednesday week.

Kirk at Yonxk.rs..A hotel at Yonkers. known as the
Exchange, took tire on Monday morning, about one
o'clock, and communicated to the 1'oat Office, whereby
both were entirely consumed. It is believed that every
thing of importance belonging to the Post Office Depart¬
ment was saved. The tire is supposed to have been the
work of incendiaries. W. W. Woodworth's loss is about
$4,000; insured for $2,000. Kockwell Si Smith. $".W; no
insurance. II W ltu«hford about $1,000; insured. By
the great exertions of the citizens about $,">u.000 worth of
property was saved, which was in iuiminet danger.

Common Council.
BO Attn OF A 1. DKHMRN.

March i!3. This Hoard met this afternoon. at the
usual 1 our II r Compton, President. in the chair. The
minuter, ot" last meeting were read and approved.

rnnioM hkii.rri d.
Of J N. Jenin and other*. for a repeal of the ordinance

relating to sprinkliug streets. 01" liichard 15. Williams.
,,..i others doing bnsiness nt Fulton market. pray-ing that I lie Clerk of the market Ik; prohibited from re¬
moving tiie stairs thai lead into the watorat the ti-h mur-
ket, and that the same remain. Of (Irinnell & Minturn.
for the renewal of the base of the west Hide of Pier No. l'J
and ( a t kide of pier No. 20. Kant liiTer. Of J. \Y. Hell,
tor Corporation printing. OfJt>hu Martin and others, for

a scwi rin Madison street. froinJaiue* to Rooaevelt street*.
Koran appropriation to pay expense* incurred in makingthe hot se ol said Ho.-e company. No. 50. tenable. Of
James I'obinson and others, to have a sewer in avenue
II. between Tenth and Kl'Venth streets. To alter tiie
iirn It in Second a vcuiie. between Forty-eighth and Fitty-thild street* To liave bulkhead and piers built at the
foot of Fourteenth strict. l'.a*t Kiver Of property ownersletweiu l'orly-sccond and Fitly-second st reets. i!.ul and
Hudson Kivers. to have old grades re-established instead
of Oomuiissiotier'* grades. Of Cornell and other*. to
have an ordinance pa--eU compelling person* selling hayat the stand nt Tompkins' market, to weigh it at the scale*
ftatinncd then' for that purpose and that the weigh niiis-
tcis may be sworn officer*. Of Kngine Company No a.!,
for a donation of t>100 to repair and ornament the engine.

CORPORATION PAHIHS.
Kcports of the Committee on Ordinances . In favor of

appointing the following newspapers to lie employed bythe Corporation, viz: The CummnTial vtrlirrli'cr. Mom-
iiif firming I'oit. Xn>imuil Itrmncrat. A'eir Ynrkrr
Vrmot ral. mid A»>» I or!; Un'iJd; and also. iu favor of
paying ilie proprietor of the New York IIniAu> $11 000
and each of the others i, 1 .000 per annum, for all the
services to he rendered by them Oil the presentation
i f this r« port.
Aid. Siimntxi moved to strike out. the AVw YorkK?P«r>v and iu-ert in it- placo tin* A I mk Trihi'rie.understanding thai their object is to pnbli-h III paper- ofthe larv st elrculal'on.
AM W * an w«u much surprised that the gentleman ofthe Third (.^turlevant had proposed such an amend¬

ment hi the ground of personal tee ing simply becausethe paper alluded to did not aet as he wished He badh< p< d that the g< ntl< man "| the Third would have kepi,li Mat. and acted a- a lilbn. in.-tead of rising to bringpei-i dm I'edin^- before the board. A for the circulation
ot b< /. i i-,r >. In i - uot prcpai i to niiik1' any a -rrtlon*'li e Mini,'! /...>.>».... i ' rein! a much a- the punerpro-
p> si d by the Third The committee wn'i satisfied thatiliey would nieet wit li tin- indignation of the Third lielioj eii li ;. t the inoi ion to 1 1" K nut will not pin nil
Aid -i' iiiimsi lo-e to explain his portion be¬

fore til bo; 'I'd. lie llud been II 111 l»lbor 01 tile Com-
nn ii i oncil for i« in yee:-«. nul can >a> that

bad illway- lie "i filial idea- and did led
llitll'le III Uliow tl'lilll other lie UttibTstimd thu' tic
ole ei i f i|,c cornni ttee ,i to publi-b in papers of theIn f e einulation. and «uch are r"«d by tho«e that"ill I" nil in: te-tcd in the t r ¦' din* of Hi.- I ni¬
ne n < otiix If lie moved ii ameudinvlit. nud wen it
* II I'll ol p' 1- lli'l l'c liii- lie Ii;ut .1 perfect right todone I*. Ill le win U' ei.Ui- e b"« «hiWH tlldt lit do ii"t
set fn In personal feciiiti: '. lie d'.e» not consider the
t: the vi hielf thn u^.b whU h the tmn'sclloit' ot
ll:e I5i ,1 H -hi.,11 !' til b public, lie iii.si ive« that tile
cMniiMttie iuve < b ctf d two w.ii paper.* the

.ini tl ; bm h,. <|oi « mil ear.- of wh.'tl
p 1! til 111 l i ;»| t lie\ af if t In > are le t conducted ill
¦J llivh lie all I lie V ni t 3 ll .t 'j e.i .'ul.lt ion lie then
niovtil Irs Mil U'lnielit. wh.-lt «;.» t l'» Vote olciglilci a to on".

.Mdetmsn mi- AVli\ i» it tbut the committee
p«> in pr.pi i' f:; ei n and thi otm r uiilv fl ihsi'

Ab.li rninii Ii >m\ . lb.'Hii" i,[ |t. rx tended c iviuis .

| A di rninn - 1 e m 1 11 . If that ia tin1 iil.v rcn»on tb«uit r ii nltiiiti t<> puHMi at ;i r rate than tllOc of »ll'.l- cilTlllHli' II
Ald< man W *tr> 'I here i- nuothi-rri. crowd¬ed -tate of it- collimu* and li< -Mil u ii ucrupin.The <|iii »li<iu. % /. *< option ilir n-pi.il, and adoptingtl.* opliimui'i . »«< tlitu | iit. aud caivitd l>.r hii or<»r-^ucluiinji majority

«rriiiM «ia i« i noi » i r.nr\i hiimukt.The Coium s.ioniTot sir< "»« a nil Lamp* i>jr firine ofail i iiliniiiM .. 1'. ntlv ;i.|i ] Ill 111- Ifmi. nil Coillliil.tilkinw In- lii.t'cKii "I In 1 rtov In in ll« I'uli. <. lli ynri.hi< ni mid | «|h ii«-, t lii- lilt? in t lie -|i')wvrt im lit of !»l iewt«anl I.amp* made ilir lujlowjiig appoint lm-ntii. «incliii Vf oiiflrmril .
Hoi,em ani|iiii-il. rnnti\lma*tci' at Tbtny-ni.xlh «tm t.1'utiirk N inmn. Robiir»n »tievi(i<-<irf(r tw>en. *. York'illc.H W Clark Scaler of Weight*. 4>.Pierre I)e1aliant.
i-i i -In n i nil- n. Jn«j. ctoj- "1 U firb^ . l ir-t Iiiatrii tMil liail Tnunn v Sccoud District .

Ii *OLt 'i \ . « rinpi T)'I liv -I In- .-J. I'll-. j Hi Jim V-nitm**!- >ner* ol Stri"«<i «ndI.nini .» hiiiI lliai bo ha rr(|uiri-il to i t amine th« «ubjwl.anl report to Ihi* Roard by *h;it authority or right thef»perini« ui|> nt i-f Street - tak- » fi"tn the 1'aptahii of t.lmPolh-* tin- duty ni lu"f>> «t' i-. nn ap|Miint« other
|.rrL'.ii~ tn jirrfi mi thai acrvice. anil t-r what authority <>rri(tht lii appi'iiitH pi-nom v?|ii,iti ha rail* Foremen ol thef* t v eel .**.' |n ra at 12a p-rrtaj. tliua creating an nflleecnlirch tii w ii<4 unkni'* u lo Ilia law, tbe dull)1* of wh"iii

a ra i'M| ii iir (| to |«« and have herctnfiir* heen. performedby fMi||«>aui>-n urnli-r t It dlreetlon nf their captain*. ThatAl<1einiMi Stiirli vimt. t'My lii'peetor. l>e directed tn re-
pert ' tlii- Huh rd at it i in- xt meeting, Iii'«v far hi' baaruuip|i<il with til- oMinanra illrri-tlnn liini to dUroi**fintu liia 'lapiirtnii-ui Hie Deputy City lu«|#'Ctor, and t hi'I licit h Mhi'iIi-im nt the *ev ra' wardt. That tlia Urolmi
Ai|Hi 'lint llonfil r.m.p tba rulvart on Iba anulbwaal onr-
nirol Ar- niii' |i inrf Mnth atnwl. to !«. impaired That
'In t'liiiimihaloniT nf !Hi*«»ta nuiI l.ump« Ih> riH|iilt*tl tn
IIrIiI M a-hlii)(loti alri'i-t with it«« fn-iu t'limil l<> H*a f ii
atifi l« Thai lliw utrFrl ImflgUl'd wllli (t-i>.Tin- Hi ai d t hi* ii adjourned

|R OA nit (I t 4*atHT*NT At. I'RRMKN.
M tat ii ti .'I lit* Hnaril nu-t pnrnmnt t<> adjoumniantIbo I'rraiilml, -lunalbaa Trtrllfr, K*q In I he chair, and

a qtionim ol inruilioia prri<*nt
arriTiofa a» i i aai o.

Of Titer n Mc^iyno- iu crtilioo tvc>uUnfl for raji-

fating i* Sixth M«M| be of George Gaucher, for fur¬
ther time to Striata oeotract to rrgulata Mid grade Kifty-
mwth itnet.

Bt'PORT* or 04MMITTM* 4IK>rT»0.
On Road*. In favor of paring forty-third street. from

Kigiith to Ninth avenue, concurring in the actual open¬
ing of Kigbtli atreet. Ixtw.'on Ninth a>enue and Hudson
river, couourring to opeu First avenue from Ktfij -seventh
atn et to Sixty flr»t street; to regulate and grade and «et
curb and gutter atone* in Fiftieth street from Tenth
at enue to Hudson river; to ooufirm award of contract to
Patrick Murphy to work as it country roail. Tenth
avenue fn m 174th to 104th atreet, and making additional
appropriation then-tor.

rirrrni iomukifi) in

Report of the ( 'oiii initUM' on l*awa, in favor of applica-
ti 11 to the Legi.-ialurv to authorise the Comptroller to
ij*«ue asM* nient lioudi* to oontrartorx: of t ho Committer
on the Fire Department, in favor of repairing Hose Car-
rin No. 4. of the Committee on .Htri-ets in favor of
permitting the Bible Society to project certain aeotioiM
of their building, about to be em-ted on the corner of
fourth avenue and Astor place beyond the tine of the
street, of the Cnnimittoo on the Kire Department. in
farorof enlarging house of Kugiue I kmipauy N«. 2i» aud
llore Company No. 11.

nt'MOi tmon*
That a *paco four feet wide be tlagginl in front of vacant

lota on Twenty-sccond street, between fifth and Sixth
avenues; that the flagging around the fountain in Tomp¬
kins square be laid in a circle at least four feet wide, and
at the proper dmtance troin the aidea of the fouutain;
that the Uorcrnon of the Alum House be requested to
take imincdiatu measure* to have the Quittance caused
by cl< aring privica nt KaaeS Market prUon, removed;
tliat the .Strict Commissioner report to thii Uoard the
number of inspectors employed, the name*. and the
amount each has received for the year 1 851 that the t'oni-
miMioncr of Streets and Lampa have Thirty-tiiird street
from Tenth avenue to Klevcnth avenue. lighted with
oil; that the Commissioner of Repair* and .Supplies Ih>,
and he is hereby, directed to have the roof over the
Governor's Room. in the City Hall, repaired forthwith,
that the sidewalk In liudson street, between Reach and
1. night streets. on the hide of St. John's Park, be paved
willt fiiiggiug. and that the throe other aides of St. John's
Park be paved ai k foot wide with tt.ig atone*. the centre of
fa id space (lagged to be on the line with the centra of
*aid walk.

ritovosrn wsi.i. btrkkt fkrrt.
Three prn|>osalM wore aiibiuittod for i» lea'e of this

ferry.one from James Murphy and John R. Kriggs,
ottering to give $10 000 per aunum for a tuu years' lease;

a second from Jacob Shurpe. amending his former offer of
$25 000, by substituting $20 ooo; and a third from Thomas
Clarke, proposing to pay $1,000 over the highest bidder.

A remonstrance was also received, signed by some
seventy or eighty gentlemen connected with Wall street,
against the invasion of those hallowed precincts, by the
crowd that a ferry located tiiore must necessarily bring.
The papers were all referred, rub tilentio, to the appro¬

priate committee.
The Hoard aijjourned for the session, having had

eleven meetings. They meet uext month at six. instead
of five o'clock, as heretofore.

Poller Intelligence.
An ett on a H"'<h Warrant..Officer N ivens. of the Dig-

trlct Attorney'# office, arrived in thweity on I uesday. from
the town of Adani». Jefferson county. having In custody
a uiun named Wm. I.. Shermau, a lawyer, and resident of
tliat county, on a bench warrant issued by the Court of
Sessions wherein he stands indicted for obtaining the
sum of $260 from the Hudson Itiver ltsilroad Company,
under false and fraudulent represent ations. It seems
from what we learn, that Mr. Sherman was on the train
of cars on the Hudson Kivcr railroad, on the 4th day ol
December last. when a collision look place, and among
the injured passengers. Mr Sherman alleged ho was one.
and madea demand on the company for money to re¬
compense him for the damage sustained, lhe company.I believing the statement of the injur*, compromised the

. affair by paying him $250. Sine* the payment of the
uioney the company have ascrrtainedthat Mr. Sherman
did not sustain damage to the extent as he represented.
The company now allege that he han obtained the sum ot
money n* referred to from them by falne preteiioo*. and
have procured an indictment to that effeot. Mr. Sher-
ruan was conTeycd before .Justice Oftborn, who hold him
to bail ill the sum of $500. The required security was

! riven, and Mr Sherman wm liberated from custody,
Fraud upon (iermant..A man calling himself Dr. II. j

i Koniori *i. wh.i arrested. Tuesday, on a eharge of dofraud-
i iiiit Jacob Ulrich. of No 004 Fourth street. out ot si* dol¬

lars under the pretence of belonging to an association
i called the " German Mechanics' Protecting Association.

I The witness was told by the accused that the association
was for the benefit and relief of persons when sick ; that! by paying six dollars down, and the payment of flvodol-

! lars a year thereafter, it would entitle the holder of the
! certificate, whi n sick to seven dollars and fifty cents per

week The whole affair is alleged to be a fraud, and the1 accused. who called himself the general agent, located at
No 57 Chambers street, was held to bail to answer the
chaw It is liclieved that a number of poor Germans
have been misled In the like mauner. by paying money
on worthless certificates ot thia description.

.¦htotilling it Colore,! Woman in Hroadwiry .K s Aldermen
Ticmaun. Urisley and Anderson were walkiug down Broad¬
way on Monday afternoon, they observed a white man, of
senteel appearance, violently asaault a young colored
woman in the face with hi. tist. The Aldermen imme¬
diately on witnessing the outrage in the public street,
ordered the man iuto custody, and he was brought forth¬
with before Justice Osborn, at the Tombs. The Aldermen
appeared at the court, and corrol>oruted the evidence of
the colored woman respecting the assault. The whitj-I man gave his name as Jeremiah Murray .and in justification

I for the assault, stated that the woman used very abusive
! language toward* him and kept following him along' llroadway. until he gave her a slap on the head, ot which! she complained of. The colored woman gave her name as

I Sarah Kvcrson. residing at No. 71 Thompson street. The
magistrate held the accused to bail in the sum ot $300. to
an wer the charge.

.....Charge of False Pretences DiimUiea..About a week1
ago. a Mr. John Hollistcr of Ithaca. Touipkins coun¬
ty. was brought to this city on a charge of buying a' lot of groceries, valued at about $500. under false repre¬
sentations. from ltass. Clark and Dibble, grocers, corner of
Liberty and West streets On the hearing before Justice
Osborn the cvid"iice adduced did not fully substantiate
the charuc. and the magistrate diMiii-sed tli# ease.

Charge of C.imd hnm>y .A man named Patrick
Long, wan arrested on Monday* by officer £utilh. of the
First ward, on a charge of stealing $4'.i from Patrick
Kane, a resident of Williamsburg, in January last. The
accused was detained for a further hearing by the magis-

of Jm-etiile Pirl^pockets.On Monday, during the
funeral sol< mnities. the police officers caught the follow¬
ing utiui'l boys in the ai t of picking pockets. The ma¬
jority of l licui had stolen pocket handkerchiefs in the
procession. Tliev averaged in age from 10 to 15 yesrs.
Their names are* Felix O'Nicl. Michael Stearns. Andrew
Wolf Wm Harnett Benjamin Kcniian. Jame« Clifford.
Dennis O'Nicl. and James Leary. The young scamps
were all committed to the Tombs by Justice Osborn,
to await tlicir trial At the Chiefs office the officers con¬
veyed thirteen other boy.v ranging ul'out the same ages;but in consequence Of the crowded state of the House ot
Refuge, the magistrate was compelled to discbarge tlieni
fr< iu custody, to continue their depredat ions.

lit the Ca*e of It'll.'» orid ]hv kins..The further Invctl-
gationiii the case pending against Wi«n & Hawkins, the
broker., will l>e continued this day. Thursday, on theonji-
plaint i f >1r. Cyrus Scofield. who alleges he wa' ucfrand-
< d out of ftMKH) by false pretences, in connection with
Plin White, who left very suddenly for l'.urope. and is
s.id to have taken with him >«J1 tbo ca-li in the concern.

The Pnjmy Cose.'.In the mutter against Mr. lliranillutciiii).-' n on a charge of perjury on the complaint of
Olivers lliilstnl Jr.. Mr. 11. appeared I'uc day m .ruing
with c-iiiifcl and moved for a hearing in the case, which
w^« vet down by the matiisttste for Monday of next Week.
Haying K/ofc ii (.Wv .uffio r lieck. of the Third District

Volh e couvt arrest < d ou Tuesday a man named Herts Le-
veisnl in having in hie po-se.-»lon a quantity of wearingeppnrel v.duul »t v'iO purchased by the accused, e.s
alleged wi;h a guilty knowledge, from the rogues who
stole them. Tin- property has been identified by Mr.
« oilen Ne. It. F's-t x street whose pri'Uibe< wire enter d
Mulrebbi d a -bort time since. Ju-tiee Mount fort held
tl.i nn n- d to bail in *:;oo. in answer the charge.

( Ai.rjT' nf S'rnli" - v Cow .Three men. named J?m»<
Puffy, lii.'rtley Mi t in and Patrick Loekran, were ar-
re it d on 'I ic day I'll ft i bar;" nf stealing a cow valued at
k i.o. fieui the pn misi" of J oil n lirady. in Thirty-sixthftiirt m it r l eiith avenue 'I In* animal, it seems, had
Is »ii slaughtered and the hide found on the prrml-e* of
li nby ,v Smith, tallow dealer- in Thirty-ninth street,
ii-sr Fit Tenth avenue who had purcb.i-ed the auie
lr in one of tlic thieves. The hide waa id' ntiiVd by the
owner of ilie cow. and the rogue- wen- conveyed be-
l"ie Justice lileakley who committed them to prison fortrial.

.1 M, In ».. . let..The police, yesterday, arrested n
Hum named I'eier McEniee. on uiharge of having nw-lieion ly ilriven hi* In r»" and cart against Ihe horse be.
long to Flam i II' nl in. ot No. -J Hamilton street, whilein Clinton sire t. The haft of the cart was t hi u- 1 againstl|i">iilr n's In e with ritcli violence na to penetrate the
breast of the nnimal s(,nie i i(fliieen inchc. causing al-
jnost instMit di.ith. Mi Cntee was taken before Jit"tiee
l.othrop who coniinittcd him to prison, in default of $UOObail. 'I in hof-e was valued at

Hni-hr-s the . ;.''/.»i u of a Co .ntrlli .A man named ,7a-
col, lii iiU' man. v as Hire-ttd yesterday, on a charge ofthreat ning the life of Constable Hurke. of I he Seventeenthward, wbllc in ti e discharge of iii' duty, in serving it legal
pvocc-i. It i cms that the cwi-t. »!/!<. «as about to levy a
liorse (iwiicd by T)emi'iniin. which wa< lianies.-ej to a
wagi n in tli« -troet. wh< u Deuneninn -ei/.i d an axe. spranginto th' wagon, and threatened to kill the constable withllif axe. if he persisted in serving the procf" The con-ftabte not wishing to receives blow with the axe, per¬mitted the acctt ed to dilve off- but subsequently arrestednnd conveyed him before Just ice Mount t'oi t who held the
a. cosed to bail In 1 lie urn of f.Vsi to aniwer the charge.The ( cUfcni* Tirkrt Cn'e .The complaint pending*t,'«in«t I'almer k Co.. for selling fraudulent throughtickets for San Francisco, will come on again at three
t>'clocK this afternoon, before Justice l.othrop; there are
exptcted to l>e prcM'tit a large number of the victimised
person, who have been await ing anxiously for the pastweek expecting to get back the money they hail paid for
the npurious tickets. It is also expected thai l'almcr Ai
llnight will be present, notwithstanding the police have
tWMI looking I t tie m Hie last two or three lay . pint

Vitlttil DlalrWl AMorwy'i Offlee.
March Fraud upon Gtrfrnmmt..Daniel Palmer
mctnl, and committed in default of bill, upon tbc

i barge of linking out and lrnH«niUHn|l to til'1 Ilojvirt-
inoni of ibf Intel inv. at W««hlngton. fraudulent paper*
tn procure In ml wiin.mt pen»i<>n. extra piiy, and arrcm-.
itrv <,f pay, claimed to »«. 'In* Mary l,yn< It. a* tho widow

M .l»me« l.ynch deceased. who wpti'I in tlie Meileun
war. .Tnnii - l.jrni Ii died leaving no wife or children. 'tVo
tinder-dund tb«l t lw» department haa lieen Im piwed upon
in imiliii i'' « I" an < uormoui eitent. und they are de.
tcnninc'l if po-«!blP. to break n ). lhn ay<deui nf awludling

I Ik- roti rnm< nt The charu'«'< were prefeireil liy S Cole.
* tit ik in tlie JYiiniou IIureau. nt Washington

I.«i% I ii f r 1 1 1 vco .

I'rn in Am ti i . March ifi..Thl* Court commenc¬
ed it .« Mh ri b term at Allmny <lav I'reaont. Ku;{|;lc«.

< hb f Judge; Hardener. .leweit. .lohnoon. KdmoniU,
tirilley, ami TVell* .Indies. Atuciit .luitjje Matron.
Tin1 Court Wi re occupied uniil about l'i M. in bearingmotion*. The calendar waa then taken up, and ll>cftr.<t
ten ra-ea called and reserved for a In I court, exceptNo. H, Woolrntt and wileaxl llalcomh anil aiiol bcr; judumeiit waa nfbtmcd bv default; II llngelmoin ctninael.
Nu dlhrr dliM liclng ready Cue (,'ourt adjourned for
w««l til bl'MW.-t. until 19 O'clock (9 IH 'Uf* IU9tniU|

THf la (he Art Union Cm«.
HVI'KKIOB COURT.rtPHOIAL TKKM

Before Juilgn Durr
March 24 .Mr. O'Conor continued, on tobiUf of

the m&uagors of tho American Art Union, to show
why tho tomjiorary onlor restraining llieiu from the
disposal of their pro)«i ty should not bo made *bs*
lute and lasting, Having obnervod, ho said, m far
as was nocossary on thu niorits of the coao, be ha4
boon about to observe oil tho authoritiiw ag.iinst Art
Uniona, at the adjournment of tho oourt yesterday
'1 ho only t wo authorities stigmatizing Art Uuious m
gambling iin>titutionn,aioSorgoaul Talfourd iu Hug-
land, tttiU Mr. Keoordur Tiilou tiero Couusol oouldnoi »

discover any roaaon to justify Hergoant T.ilfourd's
opinion. He belioved that he had jwrisliod by th>
letter, forgetting the substanoe. A-. to tho opinio*
of Recorder Tiilou, it would be found to have oat
fatal and serious defect. lie had treated the mdiot-
uieut on bohalf of tho people aa a private action far
libel or slander on tho part of tho managers of lb*
Art Union. The truth of the fact is not sufficient
answer to an action of libel, which id brought to
protect tho |>oacc and good order of society. What
justification can tho defendant <« a oat* of libel set
tip 1 In tho first place, it i* absolutely nOvsiciry
that tho libel bo true ; but the mere truth is not *
bar or justification in some eases, because men are
not at liberty, by truths, which no public interest*

i

require to be published, to exasperate tho publio
'

mind against privato individuals. Now, all this is
overlooked by Mr. Itecordor Tiilou, and that must
detract fi oin tho weight of his opinion. On tho other
side, were tho authorities of 8ir Pitaroy K.olly
and Mr. Clarko, barristers at law, who gar#
It as their legal opinion, that the London Art
Unions did not oouio within the meaning of th»
English statutes against lotteries and gambling
Parliament treated tho subject with great conside¬
ration, and enaotcd statutes to proteot them frota
[lonaltios. When Hir Edward Suyden was applied
to for bis logal opinion, ho said the host bo could give
them was three guineaa, tho amount of a year's sub¬
scription. For several years all tho eminent judi¬
cial and legislative personages in England, Ireland,
and Sootland, sanctioned and supjiortcd the Art
Union, till tho joalousy of a printseller was raisod,
and to meet all doubts on the subject, Parliament
legalized these Art Unions as tlioy then stood. It
neverbas been supposed that these Art Unions w.ire
violativo of tho spirit of tho laws, so that thoy might
bo reprehended by tho most chaste and cautious mo¬

rality. Ho, thorefore, contended that those pro-
¦ ocdinga must fail. He would appeal to the OOBI-

mon law of reason, tho common ana unauimous con¬
sent of the people, as to tho legality and morality of
this institution. He submitted that the weight at'
authority was as great in the view he hod taken of
tho case, as it was supported by the reason and com¬
mon sense of the communtty. Counsel on tho op¬
posite sido had roferrcd to the International Art
Union; but that was a private speculation to disposo
of property by a mode which was oloarly a raffle .'

: It was a private scheme to dispose of property In
{ this case that element was wantiug. Tho Art
| Union had no object in view for profit, as it was tho

members themselves who were engaged in it, and
I who alono wcro entitled to draw, lie contended

that const itnt ions should receive a broad*and liberal
interpretation. They were framed not for a tem¬
porary purpose, but for all tiiuo, and should bo ox-

pounded on a large and liberal principle.
Court The constitution doo3 not eontain any

declaration that all lotteries aro illegal, it only pro¬
hibits tho Legislature from authorizing thuin And
if the constitution does not doclure them illegal,
then tho rules of common law are applicable. Tho
question, therefore, turns substantially on the con¬
struction of tho statute, and whether the act of tho
Legislature in 1814.supposing tho statutes to em¬
brace this case.oronted any ezoeptiou in favor of
tho American Art Union.
Mr. O'Conor citedsomo authorities to support hie

position, that tho literal construction of tho constitu¬
tion was not to be taken, but that the true prinoiple
which was meant to be carried out should only be kopt
iu view. We thusscc, he continued, that tho lottor of
tho constitution is not to bo taken, but the spirit
and intout. The constitution applies to ono specifie
thing, and that is not before the Court. Tho sta¬
tutes apply to two things, viz.: to private lottorioe,
and to the setting up ot property to be disposed of

banco. This case, therefore, doos not come
within the meaning of the statutes, though he
would conccde that the English scheme* of disposing
of prints and books.the international scheme al¬
luded to. and others.did fall within the meaning
of the clauso against raffling; but ho deuied that
there was an analogy between thoso cases and that
of the Art Union. No temptations to gambling are
held out in the latter institution; and all tho oppo¬
site party show T9 that it might possibly be per¬
verted to evil uses. Counsel exhibited the engrav¬
ings given by the Art Union to its members, wiiioh,
be submitted, were really double the value of
the subscription. It might as well be said of any
co-partnership, w lftre some of the property had to i
be distributed by lot, that it was illogul, and that*
the parties should have foreseen that termination.
The managers of the Art Union did foresee it in
their case; but he (counsel) would ask wh.it was.
there culpable in that termination. Tho subscriber
might jiossibly indulge in the hope that ho might
have the fortune to transfer to his parlor one of
those delightful works of art: but couns-l could
r.ot imagine tuiy dosire more praiseworthy than
hat of being connocted with such an institu-
ion. Theic is no taint cr poison in thetn.
Counsel, therefore, ti listed his Honor would come to
itch a decision in this case ay would quiet, tlu,
minds of the good and respectable people of this
country, who i.ow labored under justifiable appre¬
hension that tliey may possibly have violated iho
laws, or deviated from the moral oode itself. If it
wcro true, he argued, that tho mere words of this
raffling and lottery section, in the general law^,
oaght to reach an institution of this description,
then there is no roasou to doubt that the LegUla*
tine had repealed prottnito, as respects theis inst:-
tutions, those statutes by the act of IMI4. It was,
therefore, altogether proper for hi* Honor to pre¬
sume that no member of tho Legislature had any
idea that the sanction of this mode of distribution
was a violation of the constitution, or of existing
statutes. The idea that the Legislature wcro igno¬
rant of it, is not supported by any fact. It had boon
in existence quite a number of years before h was
incor] orated, and it could not be supposed that tho
Legislature were ignorant of it. This society pre¬
pared n clause in their constitution providing for tjio
distribution by lot. and subsequently the Legislature
recognized the legality of that gluu»« by passing an

net changing the time of distribution. Ahvrctore,
if it were possible to entertain a doubt on this sil!?^jeet, bis Houor bad that explicit repeal of lio pre*Ceding statutes by the not of 1844. And counsel
contended that tho case was free from all con¬
ceivable doubt. All that was now required was for
h;s lienor to enable the institution to oontinue its
chelations, and set at rest the very just ifiable aii'l| proper scruples of those respectable citizens who
arc found in t lie circle of its supporters.Mr. 5and ford replied in support of the application.I lie argument in the case, be .-aid, ha<l occupied
more time than he had anticipated, but not more
tliun its iiu| ortancc demanded. He would pi orood
to address his views inn ply to those so! forward bythe opposite conn: el. He would call attention to the"
nature of the institution; it was likened, on iho
other sido, to elei niosv nary associations, tich m
bible so< eties. &e. He contended that tluve w.h 'f»
simiJn between h< in. It falls within the d tllnl-
lion ot a civil private a .oeiation, iiito which mem¬
bers enter for their own benefit; and the member Ion

n consequent right of transferring bis right'* and
privileges to another. Counsel on the oppo-ite side
had stated that there was. in this institiit ion. arightof election, nnd consequently of selection; but this
vvns on the assumption of the institution being :i
charitable or a literary institution, lie therefore
contended that the Ari lTnion was a society entered
into li)j- private puri>o.«cs. and to promote iho inter*

J ests ol tlic subscribers. There is no religious or
charitable use.no literary, scientific or benevolent
jurpo.se in its design or administration, ami tho bo-1
nc fit therefrom to art and artists, is merely incident^.
The certificate of membership consequently pmsos to
nn assignee, us any other ebaie in o corporation pftsseaThere were BO personal privileges attached to mem¬
bership that involved, in any respect, either social
or moral character, or the possession of any pliy»ienli
«r mental qualities. They hsve the privdogo of

1 aying five dollars, of receiving whatever th ? Com-
mittcc of Management may vouchsafe to send to
them, of attending tho public drawing of Iho lottery,
and witnessing the caprices of fickle fortune, in con¬

ferring the mnjor pait of the common property of tho
associates upon a very few of their number. They
have also the privilege of saying yes or no in re¬
lation to the appointment of the seven trustees who
shall be nominated by the manager. There is mi
clause in their constitution, or in common law. giv¬
ing the manager power to refuse recognizing I It*
rights of nn assignee, which arc as full and inde¬
fensible as were those of the assignor. Counsel
would ask, is this American Art Union a lottery !
if it be. is it authorized by nnv law? and if niv l-iw
attempted to authorise it, is such law const itntional !
or. in other words, did the constitution when it pro¬hibited that species of gambling which had
carried on under various lottery contrivances, Intend

to prohibit the Legislature front authorizing lotted©*
»3 n State engine for financial and public pur|*o*c* !
or did they intend to prohibit the {legislature from
authorizing either the State, or any citi7.cn of
State from disposing of any kind of property l»y
means of lotteries ! That this is a lottery letiui
plain to admit of contravention or argument It i*

i true, however, that it i« not as unfair n< other*; bti
that doe* not prevent it* being a lottery. Counsel
read the prospectus of the aocicty, an«i eoinin«nteii
on it. to show ihat ii clearly ap|H<arod en the '.> 1 <>l
it that the Art Union was a specie" of c ""'

which ivh" contrary to the public law and vcmi-i
tntion of the State. One el tlte Krooge*! jii .»*». M
its inducements to gambling is, thai in pr.«f» H
as the prizes were valuable the nnaberot
hers increased; and In IHI!', when IH>le'« relobrate-f
picture* were among the prizes, thoaubsccibaf * *t .1

ihr mora numerous, showing lint those .«»<."' >,n *JjjcwnUU'd nol i» l{«« Wt* A tlfririog <?Wt*i» "


